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INTRODUCTIOJ 
T,b_e w;i.lt. Qf cotton incited ,~Y v;ertia1111um ~-
·. , .,,.. •: ··,)' ' ' ',· . ",'' ., ·,·;· : .,..,., • '.<'/·'··'.·,'· . ,"'• ,· ' .• • .r 
atru.m R,e.1nlte an~ ,l~e~thold ha.l!J be~~II!,~. a very serio11s 
prc:,,.blem in ~,~;ay ~.~ t.h.e cotton grc:>wi-ng states of the 
United States, and in mariy otb,e,~ co~?l~J:'.,ie,s. 
: ···. . ·,·· .,.• '. · .... ; 
!• albo-atrum, in a.ddi~ii~.P· ~o its wide dist~~bu)l~.11 
h.as an e.xtensive host z:a:nge., whiph in,e,lude, a:t l;;e.a,s.t 
160 plant species belonging to 40 different fa.m:+;lita.s 
.· :·. . . ' . . ,•. .. .. ·. ·: .. · .. :-· · .. ,. ;·· ; .•. 
(}lJ. ·· · ~ince tti,e fung~.s .is soi.l .b .. e>.;ne., .an,d since 
cultural or chemical treatments ha,~e no:t pr~:ve.n eoc,;nom-·> ,•• ·."·: ·· ... ·,: .. ·.' . ·.)· .·' ... ··. , . . . .... , !;' 
ical f~r ee,tton .P.ro4uct1on, resistan~ va.r.i:.eties se,em t.o 
be the most promisi.:ng m.,e:tllod of cont.,r<il.lling the di.s~asl!. 
Environmental factors influence the morphology and 
growth of the fungus on .culture medi.a. .Disease severity 
is also highly influenced by the E!nvironm.ent and often, 
in a popuJ.at.i~.:m. ~·~ ,su~q.epti bl.e pleant s, the d1s.ease. dc,,e,,s 
not d.e.yelop uniformly. 
M~ny the.or;tes are suggested, ~s :t?o iihe nat.u;r<a ~.f :t.h.E! 
re.si,;stance mech~n;l.sms to vascu~9:.r ;P.a,:ra..sit,es (7:}..= aJ 
poor growth o.f a :parasite pee~:u,se of inaclequa:te nut:rit.ion 
. '. '.' ... ..· ., . ·.' · .. '' . ·:• ... ·.·.· :". . . 
(l)r direct inhi't!i tion by the ho.st., b) failure of an activ:e 
'· .. :: .. .. . ·. ' ,, ', .' (·:·· .. ,.· .. 
parasite to pro~~ce specif.i_c t~x:ic metab.(!.l,1tes, o} an 
insensitivity pJ t.he _host titl~~Ets to the toxi.c .. . ,. 
l 
met~bolites of the fu,ngu~, or d) physical localization 
of the para s1:t e • 
The objectives of th~s inv:e.stigation were t .. e> 
determine l ). the effect of .different media and .temper-..,,! . :·. ·, ''•: "; -~ i' • . • • · . . i'· .,.\•· .' . .. . : , .. :' . ·..... . . . . . ·.. ': ·:.•. . . . : ' ' '. ·':' 
ature regimes on. :morphology a.:nd pa.thogen~~~:tY of tn,e 
fungus, 2) possibl,e ~iffere.nces in the recsistanoe 




REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
History and Distribution 
According to Presley (42), Nees von Esenbeck (37) 
established the genus, Verticillium, in 18160 In 
Germany~ Reinke and Berthold (43) in 1879 isolated the 
fungus from diseased potato plants and established t.he 
species, Verticillium ~-atrum. In 1913 Klebahn (29) 
isolated a fungus from dahlia plants and named it Yfr!.-
ticillium dahliae, saying that it differs from V. ~-
atrum Reinke and Berthold in the production of abundant 
tru~ •icrosclerotia in culture. But this has not been 
accepted by all investigators because of the argument 
that the original description of Reinke and Berthold 
also includes an illustration of true microsclerotia. 
The pathogenicity of V. albo-atrum to cotton, 
Gossypium spp., was discovered in the United States in 
1914 when Carpenter (13) observed two diseased cotton 
plants in a greenhouse at Arlington, Virginia, and 
isolated the fungus from theme Sherbakoff (50) in 1928 
reGorded the disease on cotton plantations in Tennessee. 
Since 1928 many investigators--Sherbakoff (50), Young 
(56}, Herbert and Hubbard (23), Brown (11), Humphrey (24), 
3 
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McLaughlin (35), Lehman and Gariss (30), Leyendecker (31), 
Presley (42) and others--have reported the occurrence of 
the disease in Mississippi, Tennessee, Arkansas, Texas, 
Arizona, California, New Mexico, Louisiana, and Oklahoma. 
According to Presley (42), the disease on cotton has been 
reported from Greece, Brazil, Peru, Africa, Central Asia 
and Bulgaria. 
Effect of Environmental Factors 
Most studies have shown that several factors influ-
ence the morphology or pathogenicity of v. ill.Q.-atrum, 
Rudolph (44) and Chaudhuri (14) have reported morpho-
logical changes by cpntinuous cultivation on artificial 
1. media. Presley ( 42) states that y_. ill.Q.-atrum is most 
pathogenic in heavier clay soils where soil reaction is 
neutral or slightly alkaline. He further mentions that 
Verticillium wilt is severe on soils high in organic 
matter. On the other hand, in soils with high amounts 
of potassium, the percentage of the wilt is decrease.d. 
In 1949 Isaac (25), in a comparative study of patho-
genic isolates of V. ill.Q.-atrum, stated that the optimum 
pH for the dark mycelial strains was pH 8.0 - 9.6 and 
for other strains 5.3 - 7.2. Malca et al. (33) reported 
that the growth of y@ albo-atrum was best at a pH range 
of 5.9 - 6.3 and meager at less than pH of 4. 
Temperature has been found to be an important factor 
5 
influencing mc,rphology and pathogenicity of y. ill.2,-atrum. 
Isa~e, (25) observed the optimum temperature 1~ culture for 
al;). iE!~lates to be 22.5 o. Kendrick and Middleto.11. ( 2S) . . .;: . ' ,. ., . . . ._ . ~· 
.repo,rted ~il~t :t,p.e ma:x:imUJD. growth rate 0f. the fungus 
()cc~rred a~ 24 .c, bll~ good growth was made betwe.en 12 
and JO q. The7 further n,sticed 1:ncreaE!EUi ,di.sease seve~i t.Y 
.Qn six. vari~~J.es of pepper which have a m~ximum growth at 
an ,a:v;.e,rage air tempera~ure e,t 24 e. and, .a.n .averag.e soil 
temperature of 30 o. The;r Qonclueled that disease 
.expressio,n was more c~osely associated ~1th growth of the 
pathogen tha,n with growth of its laoE!t. Wi,,lh.e~ (~5) 
.reported that a temperature difference of 3 - 6 0 wLthi;n 
the growing range ( 10 C - 31 .CJ o.f !· albo-atrum may 
produce marked differen,ces in. .cultural appearance and in 
mQrphologica.l oha.raeters, particu;tEi:rly of the. resting 
stages.. He found that colon.ies .of the wild type grawn at 
low temperatures (10 - 22 0) or during winter at Berkeley, 
Oallt'ornie.., are jet black and growth consis~s almo,t 
entirely of thick micros.clerotial crusts. At higher 
temperatures (gs - 31 C), :th.e .colonies of the ~ame fungus 
were repc,rted to be creamy wln,i tct .and bave on;y sparse 
development of mieros.clerotia. 
Garber and Halisky (18) reported that the mest favor .. 
able soil temperatuI'es for dis.eaE!e expression in a wilt-
suseept1ble cotton variety, ·Deltapine 15, to b.e ,20 and 
~ . : . ··-~ . 
25 c. T.n;.ey m.entioned that no wilt SY;DLptoms developed at 
a co:m,stant soil temperature of 35 c. '?hey al.so Il'l,ad.e 
gI'OWth studies on potato dextrose agar (PD.A) at constant 
6 
temperatures ranging from 12 to 39 Cat 3 0 intervals. 
In the~.r study, the largest colony tii.am,i;.ers were .observed 
at .18, 21 and 24 .c. But they ·did not get any measurable 
growth at 33, 36 and 39 c. The absence of symptom 
expression in pla,l'l,ts with 3,5 0 oonstan:t s,o:1.1 temperature 
was accounted ta the lack of growth ef the f11ngus at 
' ',· . . . ·.. . ' '· · .. ' 
high temp.e:rat~re~ • 
. ~:udbrook. (32} reported .that maximum dis.ease deV'elop-
• '. '·.. '! . . . • . • 
ment in t,o;matoes oco,J1rred at ~oil temperature of 24 0 
wi,til. !., !l..e.!.-atrum (mierosqle,rotia.l type); 28 - ,JQ, O 
w~s reported a.s th,e upper lim1.t for dise~se exp,,;res1S:Lon. 
~c~neid.er {4:8) found that in GuayulEll, Verticillium wilt 
was 1:S,evere at soil tem:peratl!lre,s of 18 - .22 c. The 
.activity of the fungus was reported to 'J:!e nil between 27 
Q. ~nd .31 .Q. 
Leyend~cker { 31.) s.tated, that il'l the laboratqry, l• 
albo-atrum formed micrQ.solerotia at temp,e.ratures above 
20 o. In his findings, the mi~,;mum, optimum., aJIJ,d maxilll,um 
development of the fungus on agar were 5 CJ, 25.5 o, and. 
30 O, respectively. He further observed that at 10 and 
15 C, the mycelial growth i.s white.,and fluffy, and no 
microsclerotia are produced. Halisky, Garber and 
Schnathorst (22) recorded that 20 C- and 25 0-soil tam-
peratures were most favorable for disease development in 
cotton. They noticed the absence of symptom development 
at a constant soil temperature of 35 o. Culture growth 
on agar was reported. to be maximum at 21 C and 24. 0 and 
no measurable growt~ occurred above 30 o. 
Brinkerhoff, Samayoa and Murray (10) reported that 
the cotton varieties, Seabrook Sea-Island, Stoneville 7A, 
and Stonev.ille 62, when inoculated and held for 7 days at 
diur~al 36 - 18 0 before transferring to diurnal 28 -
7 
18 C, reacted as resistant, tolerant, and susceptible, 
respectively. Furthermore, they stated that plants that 
remained at diurnal 36 - 18 C showed no symptoms; however, 
the. fungus was readily isolated from the three varieties 
from the inoculated area of the stem up to 21 days after 
inoculation. 
Selman and Buckly (49) studying factors affecting 
the invasion of tomato roots by!· ~-atrum reported 
that sucrose level influenced the ability of the fungus 
to invade systemically. With 200 ppm of sucrose growth 
was .restricted to the pilife:rous (hairy) layer; with 
2000 ppm t.he. fungus distribution was restricted to the 
outer layer of cortical cells and lateral root tips; and 
with 20,000 ppm, the fungus was distributed in all root 
tissues including the xylem. Malca illl• (33) reported 
that except for L-sorbose, the. fungus utilized most 
c-arbohydrates efficiently al though a prolonged lag phase 
.. 
occurred when lactose or D-ribose was supplied as a 
carbon source .. They found L-arabinose and maltose to be 
the best carbon sources for growth, and the utilization 
of ammonium nitrogen better than nitrate nitrogen. 
According to reports of Leyendecker (31), Evans 
!.i .!!• (17), Presley (42) and other workers, under n.ormal 
conditions y. !:.!lt2.-atrum remains alive in soil over long 
periods of time. It is believed to survive as resting 
microsclerotia until a suitable host is present. 
Brandt (9) reported that white, flourescent light 
delayed or prevented production of microsclerotia and 
melanin in 14 of 16 microsclerotial isolates on agar, 
and in 30 of 31 isolates which produced mere melanin 
and microl:!.clerotia on a complex m.edium than in a defined 
medium (sucrose-nitrate liquid). Kaiser (26) found that 
microsclerotia of two isolates of v. albo-atrum formed - -
on colonies exposed continuously for periods up to 10 
days to red, orange, yellow, and green light; but not 
when exposed to blu.e light. He reported that in all 
instances, the development of microsclerotia was almost 
completely inhibited by exposure to blue light for 
extended periods. 
Biotypes of the. Fungus 
8 
Presley (42) reported that v. ~-atrum consists of 
numerous biotypes which differ greatly on nutrient media. 
He put most of the isolates into four main cultural groups 
designated ~s X, A, Band O. He described type X to be 
the normal type usually isolated from diseased plants. 
It consists of abundant mycelium and microselerotia whi.ch 
give the colony the typical black and white appearance. 
Type A consists entirely of microsclerotia which give the 
colonies a black or dark gray appearance; type .B consists 
of fluffy white mycelium with no microsclerotia; and 
type O consists of appressed white mycellium with no 
microsclerotia. He associated pathogenicity with cul-
tural type in that isolates of type A were very virulent 
whi,le those of type Band C were weakly pathogenic on a 
susceptible variety of cottono 
Schnathorst and Mathre (47) reported that two iso-
lates, T-1 and ss-4, which were isolated from the San 
Joaquin Valley of California, differed in symptom pro-
duction and disease severity when tested on susceptible, 
tolerant, and reslstant cotton varieties. They reported 
that virulence of the T-1 isolate was 10-fold greater 
9 
than that of the SS-4 isolate on some cotton varieties and 
100-fold greater on others. They stated that no cotton 
variety or hybrid tested, representing previously 
tolerant and highly resistant lines, was resistant to 
the T-1 isolate in the greenhouseo 
Host-Parasite Interactions 
Leyendecker (31), reporting on internal symptoms, 
mentioned that by the time a diseased plant is defoliated 
its entire vascular system is discolored. From this he 
reasoned that the fungus was probably preventing water 
movement from the roots to the leaves., But commenting 
on leaf symptoms he says that they are not characteristic 
of tyI)ical water deficiency .. From his histological 
studies of the main stem, Leyendecker found that the 
fungus caused injury only in the xylem tissue while other 
parts of the stem were healthy. He noted that mycelial 
development in the main stem was sparse in spite of 
10 
extensive browning. He, however, observed that the 
mycelium was abundant in the ~ylem of the leaf mid-veins, 
petioles, and fruiting branches. He did not observe 
oonidia or microsclerotia in the diseased xylem tissue. 
He contends that since the mycelial strands were most 
prevalent 1:m. the leaf v.ei.ns, and tht:3 leaves were injured 
more severely than other part a of t.he plaat, the main 
d,amage was caused by toxins liberated by the fungus. 
He further comments that althougfi the myoelium is not 
really abundan.t in any pal'.t of the plant, its metabolic 
. '· . ,·t:-. ',:' I . .. 
products are strong enough to discolor the stem, mottle 
the leaves, ~nd finally d.efoliate the plant. 
Goodman, Kiraly, and Zaitlip. (20) state that in-
fectious root diseases and va~cular wilts disturb the . ·' .,'. . 
normal wate.l'. economy of the hQst plant in three ways: 
aJ absorption of water by the i:nfected root may be 
altered, orb) water transport :\,n the invaded xylem may 
b~ impaired, or c) the pathogen may exert an effect on 
the stomatal an.d osm.otic mechan:J.sm of leaves. However, 
they :point out that the most important of these is the 
dysfunction of the water tra:q.sport system in the xylem. 
Beckman (7). states that once vascular .. J.nfection has 
been established, resistance to disease may depend upon: 
a) poor growth of a. parasite because of inadequate 
nutrition or direct iJJihibi ti,on by the ho.st, b) fail11re of 
an active parasite to produce speoifio toxic metabo.li tes, 
c) an 1nsen.s1 tivi ty of ho.st tiss.ues to the toxic meta-
bolites or an inactivation of the toxic metabolites by 
the host, or d) physical localization of the parasit~. . . 
He reported that systemically-inoculated leaves of 
broc.coli (Brassica oleracea L. var. botr:y:tis L.), tomato 
(;ycopersicon esoulentum Mi+l.) and stem cuttings of 
cotton (Goss:y:pium hirstum L.) with various forms of 
Fusarium ox:y:sporum showed that neither nutritional 
deficiency nor growth inhibition was a factor in 
d,etermining resistance to val3cular infections of the 
fungus. Growth of the parasites and foliar sym:ptoms 
in resistance-typ.e interactions were comparable to or 
grea.tel!' than that in comparable susceptible-type inter-
actions. However, he found vascular occlusion was 
11 
greater in the resistant""'.'type interactions than in 
susceptible-type interactions .. He noted that trans-
p1rat1onal water loss dropped markedly within 24 - 48 
hours after inoculation .. He further observed that trans-
piration was restored to 8q% of that of the noraml plant 
by recutting the stems to remove affected basal tissues. 
He believed the rapid occlusion was a result of gel 
formation rather than from the development of tyloses or 
mycelial masses. He further states that vascular 
occlusion appeared sooner and was more pronounced in all 
of the resist.ant interactions. He suggests that the 
small differences in tra.nspirational water loss are not 
surpr1$ing, since occlusion in susceptible reactions 
differs from-the sustained occlusion in resistant 
reactions only in that occasional intermittent shearing 
of successive gel plugs and the retardation of tylose 
formation would permit a slippage of successive vascular 
blocks. He postulated that this slippage would permit 
systemic distribution of the pathogen even though the 
net increase in water transport would be slight. He 
believes that vascular occlusion is a primary factor for 
resistance when occlusion is considered on the basis of 
12 
a time-space relationship. I.f a host responds quickly 
and in depth to an initial infection, that infection will 
be effectively sealed off and the plant with its reserve 
of functional capacity will not suffer. This plant is 
highly responsive to the infection but resistant to the 
disease. In further discussion, he mentions a sequence 
of physical barriers. He believes that first, perfora-
tion plates and vessel endings would trap spores carried 
in the transpiration stream; secondly, a gel would 
temporarily immobilize spores produced beyond the initial 
barrier; and thirdly, tyloses would permanently seal 
off the invaded vessel. Thus, he pomments that since 
resistance depends on all of the tpree factors, there 
must be an overlapping of these factors with respect to 
space and time. 
Talboys (53), in studies on the invasion of the hop 
plant by !• w.g_-atrum, noted tp.a"t; the pathoge.n' s distri-
bution and hence disease tolerance was significantly 
associated with the capacity of the host to res1>ond to 
the presence of the pathogen 1~ the vascular system by 
the form~tion of tyloses, together with the potential for 
a compensatory development of ad(i.itional xylem. Commenting 
. . 
13 
on the host-parasite interactions he mentions that, once 
certain specific conditions in the root system after 
invasion have arisen, the ultimate fate of the individual 
plant is fully determined, although at that stage symptoms 
may not have appeared above the soil levelo He calls this 
stage the "determinative" phase and the subsequent process 
leading to symptom expression as an "expressive'' phase. 
Page (38), from his observations on the water economy 
of Fusarium infected banana plants, reported that weight 
loss due to transpiration, and the volume of aqueous 
tracheal exudate was less in diseased plants than in 
healthy plants. He also noted that flow rate was slower 
through dysfunctional vessels than through healthy 
vessels. From these observations he came to the con-
clusion that water shortage resulting from tracheal 
obstruction was the main cause of an imbalanced water 
economy and subsequent injury to the plant. 
Pierson§!.!.!.· (39), in their histological studies 
on the role of pectic enzymes in the development of~-
Ei1fm1 wilt, found that the filtrate from the tomato wilt 
Fusarium contained pectin-methyl-esterase and depoly-
merase .. When they applied this filtrate to tomato 
cuttings they got vascular plugging. They obtained simi-
lar vascular plugging and d.iscoloration when they treated 
cuttings with a commercial pectic enzyme preparation 
containing pectin-methyl-esterase and polygalacturonase. 
They suggested that the gel in Fusarium infected tomato 
plants is pectinous on the basis of apparent origin and 
staining reaction with Ruthenium Red~ 
Powers (41),' studying the mechanism of wilting in 
tobacco plants affected by black shank, caused by 
Py:thophthora paras1tica (Dastur.) var. nicotinae Tucker, 
found that tyloses and gums as well as abundant masses 
of mycelium were found in the vessels of diseased 
tissue. He concluded that in black shank, tyloses and 
gums are a primary cause of the obstruction of water 
movement in diseased plants. 
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McClure (34) studying Fusarium wilt of sweet potatoes 
noted "the presence of vascular discoloration in advance 
of the pathogen. He mentioned this as evidence that 
toxic by-products are produced and are carried in the 
transpiration stream. He states that low concentration 
of this toxic product stimulate and high concentration 
inhibit tylose formation. He further discusses that in 
the yicinity of the fungus the toxin concentration is 
high, thus inhibiting tylose formation. But as the toxic 
products are carried upward in the transpiration stream, 
the concentration decreases by diffusion to adjacent 
vessels, and tylose formation is stimulated. When the 
nunrber of tylose-clogged vessels increases, the concen-
tration of the toxic product increases in the remaining 
vessels and inhibits further tylose formation, and as a 
result an unclogged path may be provided to the fungus to 
by-pass the clogged vessels. 
Waggoner and Dimond (54) reported that water flow 
was reduced by the presence of mycelium in vessels. They 
stated that in a tomato ve ssel containing 10 hyphae of 
Fusarium whose diameter is O.l that of the vessel the 
water tension must increase 6 times if flow is not 
15 
decreased. If water tension is not increased, they stated 
that flow will be reduced to about 17 percent. 
Scheffer~ .ad:.• (46) in their study on physiological 
aspec ts of!· ~-atrum of tomato, stated that vascular 
dysfunction in the form of browning and vessel blockage 
leads to vascular occlusion, which in turn interfers with 
water conduction. The culture fluid was found to contain 
a heat-liable vascular-browning factor. From enzyme 
assays of the culture fluids, they showed the presence of 
a polygalacturonase and very little pectin-methyl-esterase. 
From this, Verticillium is shown to differ from Fusarium 
in that the latter produced pectin-methyl-esterase and 
depolymerase. 
Porter and Green (40) compared several isolates of 
V. ~-atrum as to relative pathogenicity and the pro-
duction of a toxic fraction in a synthetic culture medium. 
The toxic fraction isolated from the culture filtrate 
proved to be a complex polysaccharide with extremely het-
erogenous molecular size. 
Bell (8) reported that introducti on of V. albo-atrum 
into boll cavities or xylem vessels of excised stems of 
Q.. hirsutum L. or G. barbadense L. induced a marked 
accumulation of ether-soluble phenolic compounds after 
24 - 74 hours. He identified the compound as gossypol. 
The purified form of gossypol was found to have LD50 
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values of 20 - 100 ppm (50 - 250 pm) against spore 
germination of various fungi. The behavior of the gossypol 
was found to be similar to that described for phytoalexins. 
Edgington, Carden and Dimond (15), in their study on 
the role of pectic substances in chemically induced re-
sistance to Fusarium wilt, found that t,omato plants grown 
on a calcium-deficient nutrient became more susceptible 
to Fusarium wilt. When they treated tomato plants with 
the growth regula~or naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) the 
plants became more resistant to the_fungus. From this 
they suggested that both treatments change the nature of 
the pectic substances laid down in the plant and that 
this, in turn, affects the resistance of the plant to 
Fusarium Wilt. 
Garber (19) gives two views on the nature of 
resistance: a) the host is resistant 1.f it does not 
provide a.suitable growth medium; orb) the host presents 
effective defense mechanisms which prevent, inhibit, or 
restrict the potential mul tiplioation and metaboli.l?:m. of 
the paJ;"asite. 
CHAPTER III 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Effect of Media and Temperature on Morphology 
and Pathogenicity 
Six culture media and two temperature regimes were 
i~ growing f., ~Jbo-,atrum., The purpose of the 
was to determine the effect of different 
m temperature regimes on the morphology and 
pathogenicity of three known isolates of the fungus. 
Three of the six culture media were Difeo products (Difeo 
Laboratories, Detroit~ Michigan), and the rest were 
prepared in our laboratoryo These media with their 
ingredients are given in Table Io 
Concentrated prune extract was made by simmering 
50 g of chopped-dried prunes in 100 ml of water until the 
prunes were soft® The mixture was strained through 
cheesecloth and the liquid portion filtered through 
11'.fuatm.an No" l filter paper~ 
For preparing the cotton root medium, 250 g of wet 
lateral roots were comminuted with equal amounts of water 
i11 a high speed Omni mixero The mixture was centrifuged 
at 8000 RPM for about 10 minutes., The supernatant was 
filtered through a sterile Milipore filter$ 
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TABLE I 
MEDIUM, INGREDIENT (SOURCE) 
AND AMOUNT 
Medium 
Potato Dextrose Agar 
Nutrient Agar 
Czapek Agar 
Talboy•s Prune Agar 
Wiltbank's Agar 
Cotton Root Agar 
,• ~ 










Distilled water to make 
Sucrose 






Extract from 250 g wet 
lateral roots 
Agar 






















This filtrate was then added to the melted agar to make 
one. liter. 
Except for the cotton root medium, the pH of the 
other media was adjusted to 6.2. This was done after 
the media b..ad been autoclaved and .~ oole.d to 45 o. t\A-'.~ 
·,~;~ ·~~~ adjusted by adding either l normal, sterile. ,H2~o 4 
or NaOH. About ?5 ml of medium was poured into steril-
ized plates. The pH of the cotton medium was 6.3 and 
was not adjusted. 
The three isolates of V. albo-atrum used for this - - . . 
experiment were Va-S, T-1, and ss-4. The first isolate 
(Va-S) was a local field isolate. Its abundant pro-
d~ction of mycelium and microsclerot.ia on .PDA places 1 t 
in Presley's (42). X type cultural group. The other two 
isolates were originally isolated from the San Joaquin 
Valley in California, by Schnathorst and Mathre (47). 
'rhe virulence of T-1 was :reported to be 1.0-fol!i or 
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great.er than th,a.t o,f the SS-4 isolate. Th.ese two iirnlate.~ 
w,e.re received from Dr. M;athre in 1966. 
Spore suspensions fro~ each of the isolates we~e 
i:n.a.de from one square incll of fungus growth (PDA) in 
10 ml of sterile tap watero Dilut.ions 10-1 , 10-2 , 10-3, 
and 10-4 from each of the isolate-suspensions were 
prepared. Then about 1/4 ml from each dilution was 
streaked on separate PDA plates and left at room tem-
perature for 1 ~ay. On the next day single germinating 
conidia were isolated under a dissecting microscope. 
Isolation was done with a small loop that had been made 
of flattened and sharpened wire. With this tool it is 
relatively easy to cut and remove the piece of agar 
containing a germinating conidium. Four germinating 
conidia were transferred to each of four plates con-
taining PDA. After 3 days, growing single colonies 
were transferred to PDA plates and then incubated at 
18 C for 12 days. On the 12th day, one monoconidial 
culture that had the parental characteristics and 
uniform growth was selected from each of the three 
isolates. From each of the selected cultures a small 
circular area of the fungus mycelium was cut with a 
small s teri l e cork borer (0 . 5 cm in diameter) and 
transferred to the six test media. Each isolate was 
replicated 10 times on each medium. Plates were 
covered with polyethylene plastic bags to minimize 
moisture loss and possible contamination. Half of the 
plates were placed in an incubator at 18 C and one half 
at 30 c. 
After 15 days, the diameter of each colony was 
measured and the type of growth on each medium and tem-
perature regime was recorded. The type of culture 
growth was recorded using Presley 's (42) method of 
indexing but wi th slight modificati ons as follows: 
X = abundant mycelium and microsclerotia, having 
both black and white appearance. 
A= almost entirely microsclerotial with very 
little light colored mycelium around the 
edge of colony or scattered throughout. 
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B = fluffy whi te mycelium with no or very few 
microsclerotia. 
C = appressed white mycelium with very few 
microsclerotia. 
The pathogenicity of the three isolates grown at 
30 0 on PDA, Wiltbank's -agar, Czapek agar, and Cotton 
root agar was tested by inoculating 18 plants of three 
cotton varieties. The cotton varieties used in this 
test included Seabrook Sea-Island, Stoneville 7A, and 
Stoneville 62 which are resistant, tolerant, and sus-
ceptibl e t o Verticillium wilt, respectively. The seeds 
were obta ned from disease-free parents and had been 
delinted with sulfuric acid. Seeds were planted in 216, 
6-inch clay pots fill ed with steam sterilized clay loam 
soil. Seeds of each of the three varieties were planted 
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in each pot. The planted pots were randomized and placed 
in a greenhouse wi th a temper ature range of 22 - 30 C 
and a light intensity of about 1000 ft C. Pots were 
fertil ized when the plants were about the two leaf stage 
and about four leaf stage by adding each time 1 teas-
poonful of an organic fert ilizer (Milorganite), containing 
approximately 5.3% N and 3% P2o5• The plants were 
inoculated when they were 42 days old. 
Inoculum fo r each of the fungus isolates was grown 
for 33 days at 30 Con potat o dextrose agar, Wiltbank's 
agar , Czapek's agar , and cott on root agar . Inoculum 
was prepared by removing the fung us growth with a sterile 
scalpel and chopping it i n 100 ml of sterile-deionized-
distilled water for 30 sec onds in a blender. The mixture 
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was strained through four layers of cheesecloth to remove 
some of the larger pieces and then counts were made with 
a hemacytometer to determine the concentration of fungal 
propagules. Afterwards the inoculum was diluted so 
that it contained approximately 1 x 106 fungal propa-
gules per ml. Inoculation was done on the same day of 
preparation. 
Evans' (16) stem puncture technique was used as a 
means of inoculation. This was done by pushing a sterile 
dis s ecting needle through the stems of cotton plants about 
li inches above the soil line i nto a cellulose sponge 
saturated with inoculum. As the needle was withdrawn 
t he sponge was squeezed against the stem, allowing fungal 
propagule s t o be drawn into the vascular tissue. A total 
of 198 plants of the three varieties of cotton were 
inoculated by this method. Eighteen control plants (six 
of each variety) were t reated in the same way using 
sterile tap water as inoculum. 
Temperature was adjusted to 36 C day and 18 C night, 
3 days before inoculation. One week after inoculation, 
the day-time temper ature was l ower ed to 27 C. The night 
temperature remained the same, 18 C. The purpose of the 
one week high-temperature treatment was to permit 
resistance to be expressed when the i noculated plants were 
removed to temperat ures that favor disease development. 
It was hoped that differences in pathogenicity of the 
three isolates that might have developed on different 
media and at different temper atures could be determined. 
Symptom development was recorded 20 days after 
inoculation. Disease development was indexed using the 
following criteria: 
l = No symptom expression 
2 = Epinasty and slight chlorosis of leaves 
3 - Chlorosis and one up to 25% leaf defoliation 
4 = 25 - 75% defoliation of leaves 
5 = 75 - 100% defoliation of leaves 
Vascular Plugging in Resistant 
and Susceptible Cottons 
The fungus-host interactions of three cotton var-
ieties were studied to determine whether resistance or 
susceptibility to !e .!JJ?.2.-atrum was related to possible 
alterations in the vessel cells~ Seabrook Sea-Island, 
Go~..!Y,Rium ~..rl!!:.dense LQ, was used as a representative of 
a resistan.t variety~ Stoneville 62, G. hirsutum L., was 
a representative of a very susceptible variety. Another 
variety, Ok 141-5, i· hirsutum L., which showed resis-
ta:rw~ under field conditions, was also included in the 
tests0 From each variety, acid delinted seeds were ger-
minated in a bucket filled with moist vermiculite. Five 
to si:x day old seedlings (in the early cotyledonary leaf 
stage) wer~ transP,lanted to 12 quart buckets containing 
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a modified Hoaglandws nutrient solutione Each seedling 
was held in place by packing cotton lint around the stem 
of the plant which was inserted through holes in plywood 
or plastic lids@ Eighteen containers were placed in each 
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of three tanks of circulating water with a temperature of 
20 C. Air temperature ranged between 20 and 30 C. 
Fifty five day old plants of Seabrook Sea-Island 
and Stoneville 62, were inoculated with a typical field 
isolate of V. albo-atrum. Five buckets with four plants 
each of each variety were transferred to a climate 
control box under a temperature regime of 36 C day 
and 18 C nights. 
Inoculation was carried out in the following manner. 
To reduce contamination, stems were wetted with 70% 
alcohol by daubing with saturated cotton. Ea.ch stem was 
excised from its base and was dipped into a suspension 
of the fungus with a concentration of 1 X 106/ml fungus 
propagules that had been prepared from a four day old 
PDA culture . The plants were permitted to take up the 
inoculum for 30 minutes. Control plants were treated 
in the same manner except sterile water was used instead 
of inoculum. Each excised stem was then transferred to a 
250 ml Erlenmeyer flask that contained 225 ml of sterile 
tap water and was plugged with cotton. After inoculation 
each flask wa s placed in the climate control chamber, 
under 2000 ft C of l ight, and programmed for 12 hours 
of light and 12 hours of dark at 36 and 18 C, respec-
tively. 
Fresh free-hand sections were employed for this 
test. After inoculation four plants of each variety 
were immediately moved to the laboratory for sectioning. 
Longitudinal sections ranging approximately 30 to 100 µ 
were prepared from the inoculated area using a sharp 
single-edged blade. These were floated on distilled 
water in a petri dish . The floating sections could be 
transferred fairly easily to a glass slide for staining. 
For staining, Gurr's (21) method, using safranin 
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and picro-aniline-blue, was used. Materials required for 
this method were: 
A. Safranin, 1% in distilled water 
B. Aniline blue, water soluble, 2.5 g 
Distilled water 25 ml 
Picric acid, saturated, aqueous, 100 ml 
The sta i ning procedure was as follows: 
1. Sta ining on e to three minutes in solution A; 
then washing in water. 
2. Flooding sect ion s with solution Band heating 
ov er a f lame until the liquid begins to simmer; 
then pouring of f exc ess liquid and allowing 
t he slide to cool bef ore washing with water. 
3. Washing wi t h 70% alcohol followed by absolute 
al cohol; cl ea r i ng in clove oil; mounting in 
bal sam. 
Sampl es we r e secti on ed and stained at intervals of 
24, 48 and 96 hours af ter inoculation. Stained and 
mounted sections were examined i n detail under the micro-
scope . Black and white photomi cr ographs of represen-
tativ e sampl es we r e made. 
Using t he three cott on va r ie ti e s that had been grown 
i n the modifi ed Hoagland's nutrient solution, comparative 
studie s were made on the am ount of water flow through the 
petiol es. Two type s of inoculating procedures were used 
for this study. The first pr ocedure was designed to 
determine whe t h er t h er e was a difference in water 
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conduction in resistant and susceptible varieties as a 
result of gel formation following inoculation. Seabrook 
Sea-Island, Ok 141-5, and Stoneville 62 were used as 
test varieties. Petioles from two month old plants grown 
in nutrient solutions were inoculated with the field type 
isolate of V. albo-atrum. The inoculum contained approx-
imately 1 X 106 conidia per ml. The method of Bugbee and 
Presley (12} was used to inoculate the petioles. A 5 
ml capacity syringe with a #27 gauge needle was used for 
injection. The tip of the needle was just barely pushed 
into the base of the petiole, and a drop of inoculum was 
allowed to be drawn into the petiole. The same procedure 
was repeated on the opposite side of the petiole. This 
was done so that most of the vessel cells would be 
exposed to the inoculum. Petioles from four plants of 
each variety were inoculated using 1 X 106/ml of fungus 
inoculum. Petioles from the other four plants were 
treated with sterile water as a check. 
Water flow through randomly harvested petioles from 
each variety was determined after 1 day and 2 days of 
inoculation. Each time 16 petioles from each variety 
were measured. For measuring water flow, a modified type 
of Melhus ~ al. (36} fluometer apparatus was used 
(Fig. 1). A piece of petiole 4 cm long severed at the 
point of inoculation was attached ~o the rubber tube of 
the fluometer and water was sucked through the piece for 
5 minutes applying a constant vacuum. At the end of the 
5 minutes, suction was stopped and the amount of water 
7 
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Figure 1. Fluometer. 1 - Dye solution 
column showing reduced pressure 
obtained by the vacuum, #6. 
2 - Clamp for releasing the 
vacuum on the burette while 
changing specimens. 3 - Filter 
flask which serves to prevent 
backing water from entering the 
system aftar the filter pump is 
shut off. 4 - Separating funnel 
reservoir. Water is admitted 
from this funnel into the bur~ 
ette, /-i-7. 6 - Source of 
vacuum. 7 - Graduated burette 
into which the water is pulled 
through the specimen. 8 - Jar 
of water into which tne end of 
the specimen is placed. 9 -
Clamp for closing the connection 
between the reservoir, #4 and 
the burette, #7. 
LModif1ed after Melhus et al. 
(3627 - -
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raised in the burette was recorded. Average diameter 
measurement in milimeters was also taken for each of the 
pet:i,oles. 
The second procedure was designed to determine the 
amount of water flow through petioles from the three 
varieti~s of cotton that had been inoculated at the 
base of the ei~ems and ke,pt until symptoms developed. 
From two month old plants that had been growing in 
modified Hoagland's nutrient solution, 24 pla~ts f!om 
each variety were used. Each stem was inoculated at 
its base with a hypodermic syringe with 1/4 ml of a 
conidial sus~ension containing 1 X 106 conidia per ml. 
Check plants were inoculated with sterile tap water. 
After inoculation, half of the number of plants of 
each variety were moved to a climate control box, pro-
gram.med for 2000 ft C and 12 hour light and 12"hour dark 
periods. Temperatures were adjusted for 36 days and 18 
C nights. The remaining half of the plants were kept 
in water tanks at 20 0 in the greenhouse. The air tem-
perature of the greenhouse ranged from 20 - 30 C. 
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Seven days after inoculation, the plants from the climate 
control box were moved to the water tanks in the green-
house. 
Symptoms were observed 9 days after inoculation on 
Stoneville 62 and Ok 141-5 that had been left at root 
temperatures of 20 C in the water tank. For plants under 
both temperature regimes symptoms were very distinctive 
by 12 days, at which time disease readings were made 
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using the method described earlier. Also on the 12th 
day 16 petioles from each variety and each temperature-
treatment were harvested at random. These were brought 
,to the laboratory and amount of water flow was determined. 
The procedures were the same as for the previous measure-
ment. 
Stem samples from the above treatments were harvested 
randomly 21 days after inoculation. Using the same 
procedures and mat.erials as before, free-hand sections 
were prepared from the inoculated zone and 3 cm above the 
inoculated zone. Sections were examined with a compound 




Culture Growth and Type 
The three V. ~-atrum isolates that had the same 
type of culture growth, X type, at the beginning of this 
study, when grown on different media and two temperature 
regimes, showed differences in colony size and type of 
culture~ In general all the four culture types were 
represented under the high, 30 C, temperature. The 
three isolates grown on cotton root agar medium had the 
same B-type growth (fluffy white mycelium wi.thout micro-
scelrotia), at both temperature treatments. The C type 
(appressed white mycelium with very few microsclerotia) 
was observed for all three isolates when grown on Czapek 
agar and for the SS-4 isolate alone on potato dextrose 
agar at 30 o. More B-type growth was observed for T-1 
and SS-4 isolat.es under 18 C treatment. Va-S had more 
of X-type growth under the 18 C treatment. 
Regarding colony size, all three isolates showed 
better growth on all media at 18 C than at 30 Q. Maximum 
colony size for all isolates was obtained on cotton root 
agar (Table II)o Colonies of the three isolates after 15 
days of growth are shown in Figures 2 and 3. 
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TABL.E II 
MEAN OF COLONY SIZE AND CULTURE TYPE FOR EACH OF THE THREE ISOLATES 
OF .VERTIC ILLIUM ALBO-ATRUM AFTER 15 DAYS GROWTH ON DIFFERENT 
... - - . MEDIA AND UNDER TWO TEMPERATURES* 
18 C Treatment 
Va-S T-1 SS-4 
Medium Mean Culture Mean Culture Mean Culture 
( cm) Type (cm) Type (cm) Type 
Potato Dextrose Agar 4 .8 X 4. 1 X 4.1 X 
Cotton Roo t Agar 6 .1 B 5 .7 B 6.1 B 
Czapek A~ar 4.5 A 3.3 X 6.0 X 
Wiltbank s Agar 4.3 X 5.1 B 6.0 B 
Nutrient Agar 3.4 X 4.2 B 4.2 B 
Prune Agar · 4. 7 X ______ 3. 5 _____ X_~-~-~ _ _2.6 B 
GraricIYean by Isolate 4.6 4.3 ---- 5.0 
30 C Treatment 
Potato Dextrose Agar 3.4 X 2.9 X 2.1 C 
Qotton Root Agar 4.3 B 4.9 B 4.8 B 
Qzapek A~ar 3.6 O 2.2 C 2.7 C 
Wiltbank s Agar 3.4 X 3.3 A 3.7 A 
~utrient Agar 3.1 X 2.9 X 2.3 X 
Prune A@L _ _ _ )_.J. B 2 • 1 B 1. 8 B 
Grand Mean by Isolate 3.5 3.1 2.9 
*Actually the colony size that is recorded is 0.5 cm less than each observation 





BANK OF MEDIUM IN TERMS OF PREFERABILITY FOR THE GROWTH OF 
THREE ISOLATES UNDER 18 AND 30 C INCUBATION. RANK 
BASED ON AVERAGE SIZ.E OF COLONIES ON EACH MEDIUM 
18 C Treatment 30 C Treatment 
Va-S T-1 SS-4 Va-S T-1 SS-4 
Potato Dextrose Agar 2 4 5 3 3 5 
Cotton Root Agar 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Czapek Agar 4 6 2 2 5 3 
Wiltbank's Agar 5 2 2 3 2 2 
Nutrient Agar 6 3 4 5 3 4 
Prune· Agar 3 5 6 5 6 6 
C'111:C~ 
Fi gure 2 . Colonies of three isolates of Ve rti -
cillium a l b o-atrum after 1 5 days-"of 
growt'hat~Ts c.-·-.-· rsolates in co1 .. 
umns f rom l eft to ri ght : Va- 8 , T-1 
and jS-4. Media in rows from top 
to bottom: potato dextros e agar, 
cotton roo t agar, Czapek a gar , and 
>Tilt bank ' s agar . 
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Figure 3. Colonies of three isolates of Verti- · 
cillium albo-atrum after 15 days-
of growth at 30 C. Isolates in 
columns from left to ri gh t: Va- S , 
T- 1, and 3S- 4. Media in rows from 
top to bottom: potato dextrose 
agar, Wiltbank's agar, Czapek agar 
and cotton root agar. 
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Pathogenicity Test 
Twelve days after inoculation~ typical Verticillium 
wilt symptoms on Stoneville 62 and Stoneville 7A varietles 
were observed. Symptoms included epinasty and slight 
chlorosis of leaves. No symptoms were observed on Sea-
brook Sea-Island at this time. Disease readings on 
symptom developments were taken 20 days after inoculation 
(Table IV). The data show relatively little difference 
in pathogenicity for isolates on different media except 
for the disease condition on Seabrook Sea-Island and 
Stoneville 7A due to SS-4 which was grown on cotton root 
agar (Fig. 4). 
Pathological Histology 
Free-hand sections that were prepared immediately 
after inoculatio.n did not have any gel or tyloses in the 
vascular system in either resistant or susceptible 
varieties. Twenty-four hours after inoculation, sections 
from the resistant variety 9 Seabrook Sea-Island 9 had small 
gel masses at vessel ends and perforation plates. No 
gel formation was observed in vessels from the susceptible 
variety, Stoneville 62 9 at the same period of time. 
After 2 days, vessel cells near the point of in~culati~n 
of Seabrook Sea-Island were practically filled with big 
amorp.hous gel masses. Gel accumulations in Stoneville 
62 were small and scattered by the end of 2 days. On the 
4th day, very extensive small tyloses were observed above 
TABLE IV 
MEAN INDEXa OF DISEASE DEVELOPMENT GROUPED 
BY MEDIUM, ISOLATE AND VARIETYb 
Va-S T-1. SS-4 
Medium SB Sto 7A Sto 62 SB Sto 7A Sto 62 SB Sto 7A Sto 62 
Potato Dextrose Agar 2.0 4 .. 7 5.0 1.2 4.o 3.2 1.3 3.2 3.7 
Wiltbank's Agar 1.8 4.5 3.7 1.0 2.8 3.3 2.0 3.3 3.8 
Czapek Agar 2.0 4.7 4.7 1.2 3.2 3.7 2.2 3.2 4.7 
Cotton Root Agar 2.2 3.8 3.8 1.0 3.0 3.2 3.5 4.8 4.7 
aKey for Disease Index: 1 = No symptom expression, 2 = Epinasty and slight chlorosis 
of--riaves, 3 =.chlo~osis and up to 25% leaf defoliation, 4 = 25 - 75% defoliation 
of leaves, 5 = 75 - 100% defoliation of leaves. 
b . . . ; . . .. . -



























Potato Wiltbank's Czapek 





Figure 4. Mean of disease development 20 days 
after inoculation. Graph shows 
grouping by medium, variety, and 
i solate. · 
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the point of inoculation in the resistant variety. By 
this time, gel formation had become very extensive in 
the susceptible variety. However, the number of tyloses 
was fewer than in the resistant variety. During these 
periods, no mycelial growth was o.bserved in any of the 
varieties. (Figure 5). 
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Histological sectio.ns from stems that had been in-
oculated by the hypodermic injection method and kept for 
21 days showe.d extensive mycelial growth in both Ok 141-5 
and in the susceptible, Stoneville 62, varieties. In 
both varieties mycelial growth was observed from the area 
of inoculation and 3 cm above the point of inoculation. 
No mycelial growth was observed in Seabrook Sea-Island •. 
However, tyloses completely clogging vessels were seen in 
many areas. Vessel cell walls of Ok 141-5 and Stoneville 
62 were thickened, discolored, and disrupted at places. 
Much of the mycelial growth was linear in relation to 
the vessel cells. However, some radial growth also was 
observed through pits and disrupted sites to the adjacent 
vessel cells, (Figure 6). 
Water Flow Measurements 
This test was designed to determine the reduction of 
water flow that might result from possible gel or tylose 
formation. Water flow through inoculated and check 
petioles after 1 day and 2 days was recorded. The 
techniques and apparatus used for this test are the ones 
that are described in Chapter III. Comparing the rate of 
FLgure 5. Long itudina l sec tion s of s t ems showing the 
physi c al vascul a r behavior of Stoneville 
6 2 (left column) and ,jeabrook Sea-I s l and 
(ri gh t column ) . Sections 1, 2 , 3 , a nd 4 
fo r both v a ri e tie s we re prepa re d 0 , 2 4, 
48 , a nd 96 hour s , r e s pec tivel y , af t e r 
inocula ti on ( 1 500 X). 
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f i gure 6 . Cross sections of stems of three cott on varieti es 
21 days af t e r i noculation with Y~f!icillium 
albo-atrum. 1) J tonevill e 62 vessel showing 
fungus mycelium . 2 ) Fungus mycelium in Ok 141- 5 
3 ) Seabrook Se a -I s l and with t y lose forma tion 
(1177 X). 
water flow through ~he same size petioles, it was deter-
mined that the three varieties of cotton differ in their 
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capacity to conduct water. This natural variability was 
t hus f ound to be a limitation in comparing two plants 
with t he same size petioles from two different varieties. 
To overcome this problem, the average water flow per 
2 mm in 5 minutes was found for the check petioles in 
each variety. Flow per mm2 of each of the inoculated 
petioles was calculated from actual flow measurements 
and petiole sizes . Then each flow from the inoculated 
petioles was expressed in terms of percentage based on 
t h e average check flow. Example: If the check average 
for a given va r i ety was found to be 1 ml/mm2 and the 
f low in one of the inoculated petioles in the same 
2 variety was 0.5 ml/mm, then the percentage of water flow 
t hrough the i noculated petiole will be: 
0. 5 X 100 = 50 
All measur ements i n t he t h ree varieties were thus ex-
pr essed in percentages. The rate of water flow through 
the inoculated peti ol es, 1 day and 2 days after inocu-
lation , vari ed wi t h t he variety {Table V). Measurements, 
1 day af ter inocula t ion , i ndicated that water flow was 
impeded the most in t he re sistant variety, somewhat 
less i n t he tolerant variety , and least in the susceptible 
varie ty . By t he second day, water flow in the susceptible 
variety was i mpeded as much as in the resistant variety; 
flow was not impeded i n t h e tolerant variety on the second 
day. Differenc e s between varieties of cotton were found 
TABLE V 
AVERAGE RATE OF .WATER FLOW THROUGH INOCULATED PETIOLES 
EXPRE,SSED AS PERCENTAGE BASED ON THE AVERAGE FLOW OF 




















ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF PERCENTAGE OF WATER FLOW 
FOR DATA SHOWN IN TABLE V AND APPENDIX B 
Source of 
Variation d.f. s.s. M.S. F 
Total 95 87089.625 
Replications 1 35.0417 35.0417 
Days 1 1962.0417 1962.0417 2.57 
Varieties 2 7292.2500 3646.1250 4.77 * 
Varieties X Days 2 9837. 5833 4918.7917 6.44 ** 
Error 89 67962.7083 763.6259 
* Significant at 5% 
** Significant at 1% 
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to be statistically significant (Table VI). 
Water flow was also recorded after the development 
of symptoms. Petioles from plants that had been inoculated 
in the hypocotyl region of stems and treated with the 
high and low temperature regimes were harvested at 
random after 12 days of inoculation. Sixteen petioles 
from each variety and each temperature treatment were 
sampled. Like the previous test, each measurement of 
the inoculated petiole is expressed as% based on the 
average flow of the check. Water flow was greatly reduced 
in all varieties with the low (20 C) temperature treatment. 
Petioles from Seabrook Sea-Island plants that had been 
treated with the high (36 X 18 C) temperature regime had 
an average water flow almost comparable to the check 
(Table VII) . Analysis of variance (Table VIII) indicates 
diff erences between the two temperature regimes and 
varieti es to be statistically significant. 
Disease Development 
Disease readings were very distinctive between the 
varieties in both temperature regimes. After 12 days, 
Seabrook Sea-Island plants under the low (20 C) tem-
perature treatment showed epinasty and slight chlorosis; 
Ok 141-5 developed extensive chlorosis and some leaf 
defoliati on; and leaf defoliation was very extensive in 
Stoneville 62. When treated with temperature regime 
(36 X 18 C) and moved to the low temperature (20 C), 
Seabrook Sea-Island showed high resistance; but disease 
TABLE. VII 
AVERAGE PERCENTAGE OF WATER FLOW THROUGH INOCULATED 





Low Temperature High Temperature 
(20 C) · (36 X 18 C) 
Seabrook Sea-Island 29.4 98.0 
Ok 141-5 43.0 52.5 
Stoneville 62 26.9 51.6 
TABLE VIII 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF PERCENTAGE OF WATER FLOW 
FOR DATA SHOWN IN TABLE VII AND APPENDIX C 
Source of 
Variation d.f. S.S. M. S. F 
Total 47 46890. 4792 
Temperatures 1 14111.0215 14111.0215 29.17 
Varieties 2 4925.0417 2462.5209 5.09 
Varieties X 
Temp_erat.ur-e. · 2 7537.7910 3768.8-955 7.,79 
Error 42 20316.6250 483. 7292 
* Significant at 5% 





development was severe in both Ok 141-5 and Stoneville 62 
after removal from the high temperature treatment. Most 
of the plants in Stoneville 62 showed similar or compa-
rable disease development to those plants unde.r the low 
temperature tr~atment (Table IX). 
TABLE IX 
DISEASE DEVELOPMENT INDEXa AFTER.12 DAYS FOR PLANTS THAT HAVE BEEN 
GB.din{ AT, 20 c 9 AND AT· 36 x 18 c FOR 7 DAYS BEFORE 
MOVING THEM TO 20 C 
T R E A T M E N T 
Variety 
Low Temperature~(20 C) High Temperature (36 X 18 C} 
Plant Number Plant Number 





































aKe~ :. l = No symptom expression, 2 = Epinasty and slight chlorosis of leaves, ... · = Ohlorosis and up to 25% leaf defoliation, 4 = 25 - 75% defoliation of 







The results from the effects of media and temper-
ature on the variability of the three isolates of!· 
!.!J2.2.-atrum indicate that environmental factors are very 
important for growth and the expression of different 
morphological characters. The greater growth at the 
lower temperature suggests that the disease might be 
more severe when the host plants are subjected to low 
temperature. Conversely, limited .growth of the fungus 
under high temperature can be correlated with less or 
no symptom development when plants are grown above 30 C. 
Kendrick and Middleton (28)', Garber and Halisky (18), 
Brinkerhoff, Samayoa, and Murray (10) have reported 
similar results. 
Variation of the same isolate on diff~rent media 
indicates that the presence or absence of certain sub-
stances in the nutritional requirement of the fungus 
may influence the morpnological and possibly also the 
genetical behavior as a result of selective advantage. 
The growth of the fungus on a wide range of media also 
may be indicative of the capacity of the fungus to sur-
vive under varied conditions in nature. 
Considering the effect of the different media and 
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temperature on the pathogenicity of the three isolates, 
the differences in pathogenicity in this test are not 
very great. However, the pathogenicity of the SS-4 
isolate that had been grown on cotton root agar is high 
in all of the three cotton varieties. Schnathorst and 
Mathre (47) reported the pathogenicity of the T-1 
isolate to be 10 - 100 times that of SS-4. But in this 
test it was not higher than the other two isolates. 
Probably this might have been due to the repeated cul-
tivation on the artificial media for a long time which 
influenced its virulence. However, the lower virulence 
of T-1 was not associated with the loss of ability to 
produce microsclerotia . 
From the size of the colonies and the nature of the 
vegetative growth, and from the pathogenicity, at least 
of the SS-4 isolate , the fungus prefers a medium that 
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is prepared from its special host. Changes in morphology 
from the X culture type to the B type that occurred on 
cotton root agar at both 18 and 30 C did not significantly 
change the pathogenicity of the fungus, except possibly 
SS-4 . According to Presley (42) and others, the genetic 
variants of y. albo-atrum that had the B type of culture 
growth were f ound to be less pathogenic. 
Finally, the results from this test and the work of 
others, strongly indicate that growth and morphological 
characteristics cannot be a reliable means in differ-
entiating isolates unless one is able to reproduce 
similar environmental conditions. 
The observations on the pathological histology and 
the findings on the uptake of transpirational water in 
infected plants indicate that vascular occlusion is an 
important factor for the expression of both resistance 
and susceptibility. Both the studies on anatomical 
sections and on the reduction of water flow show that 
vascular occlusion occurs more rapidly in the resistant 
variety than in the susceptible variety. This seems to 
be a ver y i mportant mechanism for the prevention of 
the f ungal propagules from becoming distributed system-
ically. Beckman (7), Talboys (53) and other workers 
have indicat ed that vascular occlusion is an important 
factor in the h os t -pa rasite relationship. Furthermore, 
they have indicated the occurrence of resistance when 
the time-space r el a tionshi p is promptly met. That is, 
if the host r esponds quickly and in depth to an initial 
infection, t hat infection will be effectively sealed 
off and the plant, with it s reserve of functional capa-
city, will not suff er. 
Microsc opic observation showed the absence of gel 
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in the vessels of t he su scept i ble variety after the first 
day and only small and scattered g el masses after 2 days. 
This same relationship was a lso i ndicated by the relative 
amount of water f low in the susceptible variety. Thus 
it would appear t hat t he eventual, extensive gelation in 
the susceptible variety can be a ttri buted to the f a ct 
that vascular occlusion occurred lat er in the susc eptible 
than in the resistant va riety; consequently, the pathogen 
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had already become systemic. This systemic gelation and 
later tylose formation no doubt are important factors in 
disease development. Abundant gels and tyloses throughout 
the vascular system would restrict water conduction and· 
this certainly would be a factor in wilting, leaf 
scorching and other symptoms of the disease. Struckmeyer 
!.l !!.· (51) pointed out that the development of foliage 
wilt in oak followed extensive vascular plugging and this 
appeared to result from insufficient water rather than 
from a toxic substance. 
'. ... 
Observations in this study and previous reports by 
Samayoa (45), and Brinkerhoff, Samayoa and Murray (10) 
indicated that when the plants were subjected continu~ 
ous1y·to 36 X 18 C temperatures, the disease did not 
develbpo. But when the plants were subjected to the high 
temperature·regime for 4 to 7 days and then transferred 
to a lower temperature regime (27 X 18 C), the suscep-
tible-variety developed the disease. Their studies-and 
the present study showed that growth of the fungus was 
inhibited by the high temperature. But there must be an 
additional explanation to this, because the present study 
shows that vascular occlusion also occurs in the suscep-
tible variety although somewhat later than in the resis-
tant varieties. Thus, the susceptible variety should 
also remain resistant after 7 days of high temperature 
because the fungus in its inactive stage should have been 
sealed by the vascular plugs. Beckman (7) suggests that 
the small differences found in transpirational water loss 
are not surprising. Occlusion in susceptible reactions 
differs from sustained occlusion in resistant reactions 
in that shearing of gel plugs and the retardation of 
tyloses formation would permit systemic distribution of 
the fungus. 
Mycelial growth was readily observed in vessel 
cells of Stoneville 62 and Ok 141-5 in histological 
sections from plants that showed disease symptoms. 
Mycelium was not observed in the resistant, Seabrook 
Sea-Island, variety; however, disease development did 
occur under· continuous low temperature. These results 
seem to pose some fundamental questions such as: 1) 
Why the fungus did not show mycelial growth under the 
lower temperature in the vessels of Seabrook Sea-Island 
since it has been found that the fungus grows well at 
low temperature. 2) If mycelial growth is not observed 
in the vessels of the resis~ant variety at both high and 
low temperatures, why should disease symptoms appear in 
plants at low temperatures, but almost none at higher 
temperatures? 
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No clear explanation is possible from the present 
studie.s.. Spme speculations follow: l) Because of favor-
able low temperatures, the fungus might be able to 
overcome the resistance mechanism of the resistant 
variety to distribute itself throughout the plant. But 
still due to the presence of possible inhibition factors, 
the growth of the fungus might not be so extensive as 
to be detected by the technique employed in this work. 
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Samayoa (45) indicated that the fungus was isolated from 
the ino~ulated area 28 days after inoculation. 2) An-
other explanation might be that the ability of the 
resistant variety tQ counteract possible toxic products 
under low temperatures has been al tared.. Porter and 
Green (4o) have reported the presence of toxic products. 
in culture filtrates of y. albo-atrum. As to the 
speculation of the inhibiting factor, Bel1 (8) has 
reported that cotton plants invaded by!· albo-atrum 
produce gossypol which inhibits spore germination. 
Ok 141-5, which is known to be resistant to the 
fungus under field conditions, showed mycelial growth 
and disease development almost comparable to the 
susceptible variety, Stoneville 62. Possibly, the field 
environment is more favorable to gel formation or other 
resistance mechanisms in Ok 141-5. Xhe water flow 
studies indicated that gels were formed almost as 
rapidly as in Seabrook Sea-Island, but by the second day 
the vessels were open again. Further studies on Ok 141-5 
are desirable. 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Three isolates--Va-s, T-1, and SS-4--of y. ~-atrum 
were cultivated on six culture media at two temperature 
regimes (18 C and 30 C). Morphological variability of 
the three isolates was observed on the different media 
at the two temperature regimes. Colonies were larger at 
the lower than at the higher temperature treatment. 
Pathogenicity differences, due to the effect of the . . 
media and the temperature treatments, between or within 
the isolates were not very great. 
When inoculated plants were held at high temperature 
regimes (36 C day and 18 C night), disease development 
was inhibited. 
The results from this test and the work of others 
strongly indicate that growth and morphology cannot be 
a reliable means in differentiating isolates unless one 
is able to reproduce similar environmental interactions 
every time he makes the test. 
Resistant and susceptible cotton varieties were 
inoculated with the Va-S isolate. Free-hand sections 
were made O, 2, 4, and 21 days after inoculation. The 
sections were stained with safranin and picroaniline 
blue and examined under a microscope. Within l day, gel 
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masses were observed in the vessels of the resistant 
variety. No gel was observed in the susceptible variety 
within the same period. However, 2 days after inocu-
lation, gel formation also started in the susceptible 
variety. Sections, 21 days after inoculation, .showed 
extensive mycelial growth in the susceptible variety. 
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No mycelial growth was observed in the resistant variety. 
Rate of water flow through infected petioles also 
indicated that vascular occlusion occurred more rapidly 
in the resistant than in the susceptible variety. This 
seems to be a very important mechanism for the prevention 
of the fungal pro~agules from becoming distributed· 
systemically. 
Because in addition to vascular plugging other 
factrors also seem to have a role in the expression of 
susceptibility or resistance, chemical analysis o! 
inhibitors and toxic products are very desirable. 
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APPENDIX A 
FREQUENCY AND DEGREE OF DISEASE DEVELOPMENT 20 DAYS AFTER INOCULATION ON THREE 
COTTON VARI ETIES1 THAT . WERE INOCULATED WITH THREE I SOLATES OF VERTICILLI UM 
~-ATRUM WHICH HAVE BEEN GRO WN ON FOUR MEDIA AT 30 C FOR 33 DAYS 
Frequency in each Symptom Cla s s 
Symptom Va-S 
Pot at o Dext ros e Wiltbank's Agar Czapek Agar Co t ton Root Agar 
Class 
SB S 7A S 62 SB S 7A S 62 SB S 7A S 62 SB S 7A S 62 
1 l 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 l 0 0 
2 4 0 0 3 0 0 4 0 0 3 0 0 
0\ 3 l 0 0 1 1 2 l 0 0 2 3 3 
0 4 0 2 0 0 1 4 0 2 2 0 1 1 
5 0 4 6 0 4 0 0 4 4 0 2 2 
T-1 
l 5 0 0 6 0 0 5 0 0 6 0 0 
2 l 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 
3 0 2 5 0 5 4 0 5 2 0 4 5 
4 0 2 1 0 0 2 0 1 4 0 1 1 
5 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SS-4 
l 4 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 2 l 0 2 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 3 2 2 4 2 1 5 l 3 0 0 
4 0 2 4 0 2 3 0 l 4 3 1 2 
5 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 l 0 5 4 












PERCENTAGE OF WATER FLOW THROUGH INOCULATED PETIOLES ONE DAY AND TWO DAYS AFTER 
INOCULATION~ . PERCENTAGE . OF. FLOW FOR . THE I NOCULATED PETIOLES IS BASED 
ON THE AVERAGE FLOW OF THE CHECK PETIOLES 
O B S E R V A T I O N S 
Ma Grand 1 2 3 4 5 b 7 8 Mean 1 2 3 4 5 b 7 8 en Mean 
One Day - Rep I One Day - Rep II 
65 71 65 47 41 47 71 82 61.1 108 50 67 25 50 92 58 8 57. 3 59. 2 
80 70 70 60 70 60 80 80 71.1 100 33 67 100 100 87 100 67 79.3 75.3 
80 80 80 120 120 80 100 120 97.5 86 57 57 143 lQO 114 100 . 86 92.9 95.2 
Two Days - Rep I Two Days - Rep II 
100 79 43 64 57 93 71 100 75.9 100 80 130 70 70 80 60 60 81.3 78.6 
186 86 86 86 86 114 143 114 112.6 100 67 67 167 167 67 67 33 91.3 102.3 
86 43 57 86 86 57 57 43 64. 4 80 120 60 80 120 60 120 60 87.5 76.0 




PERCENTAGE OJP WATER FLOW THROUGH INOCULATED EET I OLES 12 DAYS AFTER INOCULATION. 
SAMPLES WERE .. TiKEN - FROi1 PLANTS THAT WERE INOCULATED AND KEPT AT 36 X 18 C 
Variety 
FOR 7 DAYS AND MOVED TO THE 20 0 WATER TANK AND FROM PLANTS THAT W.ERE 
KEPT IN THE 20 C WATER TANK THROUGHOUT. 
O B S E R V A T I O N S 
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Mean l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Lolv Temperature (20 0) High Temperature (36 X 18 C} 
Seabrook 
Sea-Island 43 43 21 29 21 21 14 43 29.4 46 123 108 77 92 100 100 138 
Ok 141-5 43 29 43 57 57 29 43 43 43.0 60 60 30 40 60 70 60 40 
Stoneville 
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